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Behind the Collective Blindness 





Due to its manifestation of public spirit and concern of public welfare, public art 
has become a platform of interaction between social classes and has had a leading role 
in promoting social democracy and social development in Western societies. In China, 
the ideas of urban designing is under fast transformation in company with the 
blooming of cities, as part of which public art came into public view from 1990s. 
However, the narrow-mindedness of artistic ideas has since hindered the public 
aesthetic perception of those works of art and, as a result, we have had the 
phenomenon of the public’s “collective blindness” to public art. It’s thus the author’s 
intention to analyze the phenomenon as such, unravel the stagnancy of Chinese public 
art, argue for the true function of public art in public life, in order to give a clearer 
definition of the essence of public art, and thereby promote the understanding thereof. 
The author inquires into the true meaning of “public art”, with the aid of 
sociology, cultural studies and artistic studies, to reveal the innermost reasons of the 
“collective blindness”. The definition and cultural connotation of public art is clarified, 
the critical attitude of the artists in their social involvement is argued for, the social 
responsibility of the artists in their interaction with the public is suggested, and the 
future development of China’s public art is charted. It’s the author’s emphasis that 
public art reflects not only the updating of ideas of art and change of forms, but also 
the public spirit and the sense of democracy. 
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引  言 
谈到现代公共艺术的发展，常让人想起 20 世纪 20 年代的墨西哥壁画运动和














































































开始了一项让艺术与普通民众生活亲密接触的“艺术计划”。从 1933 年到 1943
年十年的时间里，上万名生活极度困顿的艺术家从政府那里得到了份工作，①并
在美国各地的城市公共环境中创作出了数量惊人的作品：十万件绘画，一万八千
                                                        
① 这十年间有不同的政府机构主导相关艺术赞助方案，1933 年至 1934 年由公共艺术筹划局（PWAP）主持，
此后的九年时间，分别有联邦艺术计划（WPA/FAP）、艺术资产辅助计划（TRAP）和文化资产部绘画与雕
刻处各自主导了相应的艺术计划。参见 Marlene Park，Gerald E. Markowitz：《公共艺术新政》，见 Harriet F. 









































                                                        
② 参见 Marlene Park，Gerald E. Markowitz：《公共艺术新政》，见 Harriet F. Senie 编：《美国公共艺术评论》，
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图 3： 珠海的城市雕塑 《渔女》        图 4： 文革时期的广场群雕       
   
资料来源： 潘鹤 《公共艺术概论》               资料来源： 《公共艺术概论》 
 


































               图 5：青岛的城市雕塑 《五月的风》 
 
资料来源： 黄震  http://activity.xunlei.com/ 
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